THE HERMETIC SANGUINE MASS

By V.K. Uriddimus Jehannum
PRELIMINARY

This ritual does not require any objects. Prior to performing it, psychically steal chi from other people until you are full and then meditate for 5-10 minutes to allow the new qi to settle in. Perform this ritual somewhere you won’t be disturbed. Wear black and red. Divest yourself of any iron. Perform facing west, but once the script is finished, move if your instinct requires you to.

THE UNDEAD GODS

The Undead Gods used to be psychic Vampyres like us until They died and ascended. They’re loving, loyal, and ambivalent to morality. Peruse old Vampyre mythology and you will find most Vampyres to have been either ghosts, witches, demons, or some combination of the same.

PURPOSE

This ritual summons the Undead Gods for the sake of communion. You give all of your energy to Them, and if you are not rejected, They will give you some of Their qi. This is advantageous.

Phrases in bold are to be vibrated.

The word yðr is pronounced “ither”
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Instructions</th>
<th>Script</th>
<th>Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dar tariki, tariquat! Nox praesidium nostris.</td>
<td>The Darkness is the Path. The Night is Our Protection.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanguis vitam est. Varcolaci ek kalla yôr!</td>
<td>The Blood is the Life. Undead Gods, I call Thee!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Den die Todten reiten schnell!</td>
<td>For the Dead travel Fast!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Face West:**

| Moroi! Aller in varouverie! |

**Face South:**

| Empusae! Aller in varouverie! |

**Face East:**

| Aliyah al-Afarit! Aller in varouverie! |

**Face North:**

| Strigoi Morte! Aller in varouverie! Come to me! Accept my sacrifice! |

Lie down as the Undead Gods surround you.
Breathe your energy into them until you are exhausted. Then, wait as they return their energy to you.
Once this finishes, meditate for 10-15 minutes.
The Hermetic Sanguine Mass

Dar tariki tariquat.
Nox praesidium nostris.
Sanguis vitam est.
Varcolaci ek kalla yÔr!
Aperiatur terra et germinet Wamphyri!
Deos Wamphyri! Deos Lamiae! Deos Ereticy!
Den die Todten reiten schnell!
(West) Moroii, Aller in varouverie!
(South) Empusae, Aller in varouverie!
(East) Aliah al-Afarit, Aller in varouverie!
(North) Strigoi Morte, Aller in varouverie!

Come to me!
Accept my sacrifice!
(Release your energy and be refilled)